May 31, 2020

Connecting the Dots . . .(after sermon discussion)
1. What does it mean to be unified? How are Christians unified? How are Christians
unified in faith? How are Christians unified? How are Christians unified in faith?
2. What happened on Pentecost that is important today and every day? What does
Pentecost have to do with Christians being unified in faith?
3. What does being devoted in faith have to do with us being unified in faith? In other
words, how does the church remain unified even as each person is coming from different
perspectives and influences?
4. What are the forces that contribute to Christian people separating from one
another? Why is this so easy and common? Why is it harder to stay unified?
5. How do Christians take the Holy Spirit for granted? Why is it important to not
overlook or misunderstand the Holy Spirit?

Digging Deeper Together

(for further study during the week)

1. What important events happened before Pentecost that we hold close as we
celebrate the coming of the Holy Spirit? Why is it important that Pentecost
happened “afterwards?” Joel 2:28-29, Luke 1:31-35, 1 John 2:2, Roman 8:11
2. What do you understand about how the Holy Spirit works in a person’s
life? John 14:16-17, John 16:8, 1, Acts 1:5-8, Romans 15:13, Corinthians 12:3-7
3. How does the Holy Spirit help a group of Christians work together in their
faith? How did the event of Pentecost bring together the unified faith of the
early believers? Acts 2:4, 36-39, 43, 1 Corinthians 12:7-11
4. How important is the Holy Spirit in a person becoming and remaining a Christian
that is unified in faith with other Christians? Why? John 3:5, Ephesians 1:13-14,
Titus 3:3-7, 1 Corinthians 3:16-17
5. What does being “filled with awe” have to do with being unified in faith with
other Christians? Exodus 15:11-13, Psalm 33:8-12, Hebrews 12:25-29

